
THE UKOKEN HOME.

"TIlUTIl HTKANC1EK THAN l'ICTIOK."

In San Francisco, ou tliu norlli sldo
ofFolsom strci-t-, overlooking u

liny, fttniuls a imlutliU residence.
Tho Interior of thla liouso Is uven

inoro beautiful than Its exterior, every
unnrtmoiit bolnjj In IU way a gom of
magnlflconcu iuhI rcflnuiuont.

Tho library oHpeelully' ruullsas tliu
moit porfoct Ideal of mi oloRsxnt nnd
cultured homo.

And yet, (it tlio moment wo look In
uuon him-oi- ip AuuiHt afternoon, its ho
occupied his library tins proprietor of
an tins won mi Hppeaicu or ail men the
most miserable.

Ho was Mr. Morton Problo, for uiauy
years a lending bankorf San FrtMiclsco.

It was In vain that the broad bay.
window at tho south oud of tho room
had been opened, giving Ititfrejs to tho
sunshine- and tho fragrance-o- f raro flow-er- s

In vain that tho walls wcro lined
with richly cim-e- book-case- ? and
paintings in vain that soft couches
and luxurious chairs had been gathered
around him.

Ho was wrotched.
Ho lay ou a sofa, In tho depths of tho

treat tho wreck of n onco
powerful man. His fluro was thin mid
gaunt; his face white as marble; his
ovos huvliiL' an cxur&sslon of woful nn
prelieuslon, of Iran-owin- anxiety, of
ureauiui expectancy.

It was evident at a glanco that no
merely physical ailment had made him
What he was.

Hy what withering secret, by what
destroying aflllctlon, had he been thus
agonized thus haunted ? thus hunted ?
bo so noble and good I ho so wealthy
and distinguished I

As ho moved restlessly upon his lux-
urious cushions tho pretty clock on tho
mantul-nlec- struck five, cvorv stroke
seeming to fall Ilka a hammer upon tho
no.iri 01 uio uervous invalid, lie arous-
ed himself, struggling feebly to a sit-
ting posture.

"Oil, will this fatal day never, never
?" ho niurinurod; "nor bring us ro-

ller?"
Noticing with a nervous start that ho

was alone, he touched a bell upon a
befuro him, and called:

"Holen, Helen whero are you?"
Uuforu the cchois of his volco had

died out a step was heard, and his wife
entered his presence.

"I left you only for a moment, Mor-
ton," sho said, advancing to tho bank-
er's side. "You were dozing, I think.
1 wished to send for the doctor I"

Hhe was a beautiful woman, of somo
six and thirty years, grueetul, with
broad white brows, and loving eyes, in
which tho brightness and sweetness
of a sunshiny nature were still percep
tlble, under a grief and anxiety no less
poignant than Unit evinced by her hus-
band.

"Tho doctor!" ho echoed, half re-

proachfully.
"Yes, dear," sho said, in u calm mid

cheerful volco, as sho drew a chair to
the side of tho sofa, and sat down .strok-
ing tho corrugated foiehead of tho in-

valid with, it magnetic touch. "Ho
will bo hero immediately. Your last
nervous crisis alarmed me. You may
become seriously 1111"

Mr. Preble bestowed an ailccttoiiato
look upon his wifo, but said despond-outly- :

"Tho doctor 1 Ho cannot 'minister to
a in i nil diseased I' Oh, if theso long
hours would only pass I If I only know
what tho day has yet in Btoro for us 1"

"Look up, Morton I" enjoined Mrs.
Preble, with a reverently trustful glance
upward through tho open window at
the blue sky, and as if looking beyond
the uzuro clouds therein. "Let us ap-
peal from tho injustice and wickedness
of earth to tho goodness and mercy of
Heaven 1"

The hanker cavo a low. tobbSnir slirh.
"I cannot look up. Helen." ho ans

wered, witli a passionate tremor In his
voleo "only down, down at the grave
that is ODenintr beforo me I"

Mrs. Preble continued to stroke his
forehead softly, whllosho lifted her pale
face to tho sunlight streaming into the
apartment.

"Look up, Morton always look up!"
sue again enjoincu upon mo invaua.
"During all theso fourteen years of ag-
ony, I have not once doubted either the
goodness or the justice of Heaven.
'Blessed are thev that mourn: for thev
shall be comfortod.' I bollovo that wo
snail yet rejolco more keenly than we
have mourned and that wo shall come to
a glorious day of Joy beyond all this
long night of sorrow I"

Tho face of tho luvalld .lighted up
with an answering glow, and he mur-
mured:

"Glorious faith! My wife, you are
Indeed a blessed comforter! Perhaps,
after all, you ere right!"

A knock rebounded on a slda-doo- r at
this juncture, nnd the next moment Dr.
JIutton, tho family physician, for
whom Mrs. Preblo had sent, entered
the room.

He was an old man. portly In figure,
with whlto hair and beard, but with n
fresh and ruddy complexion a pair of
snrewu uiuoeyes, anu wim an exuber-
ant boyishness of manner that sat well
upon him. He had a knld heart and a
clear head. Ho approached tho uofu,
after greeting tho husband nnd wifo,
and lifted tho thin restless hand of the
Invalid, feeling his pulse.

"Quite a high fever," ho said, after a
brief pause. "Worrying again, eh, Mr.
Preble? You are wearing yourself out.
Jlodlclno will do you no good so long
as your mind is in its present condition.
I must give you au opiate"

"Not now, doctor," interposed tho
banker. "I cannot must not sleep to
day I I need to be broad tuvnkn nmv. ihr
I cannot tell at nny moment what the
next may brimr forth. I nm Innklno
for the culmination of all my years of
uukuimi mr mo crowning agony or tno
wniue. even now All, Wliat
was that?"

He Marled up wlldly.nnil then m tho
sound that had disturbed him was not
repeated, he sank back again on his
cushions, pallid and panting.

Thoiloctor looked nt Mrs;-Prel- e with
an anxious questioning glance.

"It is the anniversary," sho replied
lo his unspoken lnnuiiy "the anniver-
sary of our loss."

"Ah. yes," said tho doctor. "I re-
member."

"Yes, It's nnolher of those terrlblo
says," cried tho banker, In n hollow
whlhper. "Hit down, doctor, and I will
tell you tho whole story. lean think
of nothing else to day, and urn almost
wild with apprehension and anxiety.
Sit down."

Dr. Huttou drew un a chair nnd rout
ed himself, his face expressing the
uuuuiu Eonciiuue oi a irienil and piiy.
elclan.
"You knew us fourteen years ago, doc-
tor." Bald Mr. Preble. W 11 VWl ftlfin
where wo do now, in a cottage on thesite of this great mansion, Thern were
uui mo uireo oi us iiwun and I. nndour thnv-yea- r olilJisslo Ami it utlj
fourteen years ago to day that our llttlo
Jessie was stolen from us."

'I remember It," said the doctor
Mjftly. "vt might sho not have been
Out. Mr. Preblo? She went out to play
In the garden, if I remember rightly,
and was never seen by you again. Bho
might have strayed uway "

"Bo wo thought fora wholoyear.doc-tor.- "
interrupted Iho banker. "We

never ureameu mat sue nail been stolen.
Wo wnrehed everywhere for her, and
offend Immoiife rewards for her recov-
ery. 1 employed detectives, but all to
no purnofp. When our little Jessie randownthostops Intothatflower-garden,- "

and he pointed to tho front of tho houso
"as If thotarth had opened nnd swal-
lowed her up, wo noversaw her again."

"Hhe must havo found the yate open,
und wiimlercd out," mggesttdDr. Hut-to-

"Sho might havo strolled down
to tho waters and been drowned."

'J lie hunker fixed his burning eyes
jion UioiihysIcJan'sfuco, und whisper- -

"I mid we never taw the poor child
ugalu, I did not my wo hod not heard
of her. Sho was lost on tho Oth of Au- -

Sukt, 18.14. I or u year wo thought her
Hut on tho anniversary of our
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loss wo received n written message con-
cerning her."

"A message I" cried Dr. Huttou.start-Inc- .

"Aincro scrawl a slnglo line In n
hand evidently disguised," said tho
banker. "Hero It is."

Ho produced n dingy scrap of paper
from a drawer In the tnblo, unit held Itup to tho view of tho physician, who
read iw follows:

1'Au.u.,t 9 . 1855. Jennie, hti, 1ml Jossic."
Dr. Hutton looked with n puzzled

Mr from the scrap of pnper, which ho
turned over nnd over, to tho eotintu-nanc- o

of the hanker.
"I can make nothing of this," ho de-

clared. "It Is merely n date, with tho
iiaiiioofyour lost daughter. It tells mo
nothing."

"Nor did It us, ".Hirst," said Mr. Pre-
ble. "Then that naiuo and that date,
with tho demon laugh connecting them
set us to thinking. A whole year wo
agonized over tho dreadful problem,
and then wo received nnother message,
which you shall see."

Ho thrust a so oud slip of papcr,lden-tlca- l
In shape and appearance with tho

first, beforo tho gaze of Dr. Hutton, who
read It aloud:

"August 9. 1850. Your Jcssio still lives."
Tho physician started, as If electri-

fied.
"Ah! this Is something definite

something decisive," ho muttered. "It
con vinced that your daughter was
still living'"

"Yes, doctor," said Mr. Preble, "and
every anniversary of that day hasbro't
us somo message. Tho disappearance
of tho child, mysterious ns it is, docs
uot seem to mo half so strange as that
tho villain who took her away could
contrivo to communicato with us overy
year since, und always on n particular
day tho anniversary of that on which
shu was stolen without our being ablo
to discover who ho is. And n still great-
er wonder to mo is what can bo his mo-
tive. It seems Incredible. If it was
stated In a novel muny peoplo would
uui oenevo it. uui trutii is stranger
man iicuon.' "

Mrs. Preblo drew from her husband's
breast-pocke- t his note-boo- opened it
to tho proper page, and presented It to
tho physician.

Dr. Hutton adjusted his spectacles,
glanced over the page, and then slowly
read tho group of entries aloud. Tho
uniry me urscyenr is as loiiows:
"August 9, 18J5. Jessie, ha, ha I JcsmoI"

And tho next year it is
"August 9, 1856. Your Jessie still lives I"

And the next
"August 9, 1857. She is in good hands 1"

And tho next
"AugustO, 1S5S. Sho is well as ever I"

And the next
"August 9, 1859. I saw her yesterday 1"

And tho next
"August 9, 1800. She's growing rapidly I"

And tho no.it
"August 9, 16S1. Sho continues to do wclll"

And tho next
"August 9, 1802. I've seen her again I"

And the roxt
"August 9, 1803. She's becoming a woman!"

And the nixt
"August 9, 1851. Your child is thirteen 1"

And the next
"August 9, 1S05. She's lovelier than ever I"

And the next
"Augu-t9- , 1S00. She's really charming I"

And the next
"August 9, 1807. My reward is at handl"

And what shall wo get !

Tho physician looked up mid fixed
his thoughtful gaze upon tho bereaved
husband and wife.

"How did theso messages couio to
you?" ho demanded.

"Invariably hy post." replied Mr.
Preble. "Usually to the house, but
oiiietime.s to tho office!"
"And you havo novur seen tho

author?"
"Never!"
"The last of them Is dated. I see. a

year ago y 1"
"Yes. yes." faltered tho banker, "and

tho time has come for another message.
This is the !)th of August, 1808!"

"I toe," said Dr. Hutton. "And this
is tho secret of your terrible excite-
ment! You are expecting to receive

another of theso strango mes-
sages 1"

Thero was a brief sllenco. Mrs. Pro-ble- 'a

hand fluttered In its task, and her
face grow very palo. Tho "banker
breathed gaspingly. The physician re-
garded them both In friendly sympathy.

"Wo shall hear of her again
said Mr. Preblo; "and what will the
message bo?"

Tho mother averted her face. Her
brave heart faltered a- -, that question
echoed in her soul.

"Tho writer of these letters is un-
questionably tho abductor of vonr
child I" salil Dr. Hutton. "Have vou
any suspicion s to his identity ?"

"Not the slightest," said Mr. Preble.
"Wo havo puzzled over the problem for
manv vears. but we cannot euiss who
ho Is."

Think." said the doctor. ' Have
you 'no enemy ? I do not mean people
wmi wnom you are nownenuiy every
stirring man has plenty of theso but a
downright enemy! Is thero no man
whom you know in the East who hated
you ? No one against whom you wero
called upon to testify no ono whom
you possibly injured?"

The banker shook his head. He had
asked himself all thoio questions re-
peatedly.

"I have no such enemy, doctor." ho
answered with sincerity of voice and
manner.

"And Mrs. Preblo?" suggested the
doctor, turning to her. "Have you no
rejected suitor who might bo revenge-fu- l

enough to deuolato your homo?"
"No," said tho lady. "I was married

early. Morton was my first lover J"
"This Is strange very strange!"

muttered tho doctor. "Vou aro not
conscious of having an enemy In the
world, nnd yet you havo mi enemy a
hidden fon- -a fiend In human form
who is working out against you a fear-
ful hatred I And you havo uot thu
slightest suspicion as to who ho Is?"

"Not thu slightest," declared tho
banker."

"Not thu slightest!" echoed Mrs,
Preble. " My husband had a stcn- -

brother who might have been capable
of this Infamy but he is dead!1'

"Tho haudwrltliiL' Is not familiar'."'
s tiNo. It is merely u rude scrawl, as
you see," saiu inu uaiiKcr. "n suggests
nothing except thutlj; isuvidently.dnF
gulsed I" V"nyJr- -

' Again there was u profound silence.
"Our child Is sevonteen years old

now," at length murmured .Mrs. Pro
ble, her video trembling. "Sho is on
tho threshold or womanhood. No
duubt, during all these years, tdio has
yearned fur us, wherever she may be,
as we have yearned for her !"

"But where Is olio?" asked tho phy-
sician and now his voice was b token
by his deep sympathy with tho ngonlz
ed parents. "Whero can sho bo?"

"Heaven only knows," nnswered the
mother. "Perhaps In San Francisco
perhaps In muhh ru In hut In thu Inter-
ior, with mime otiirnro fanner, and un-
der a iinini) that I ) not Iters! 1 think her
abductor would liuvn carried her to
somo lonely region of tho Interior.
among tho valleys and mountains. Yet
1 never see a young girl In the streets
without turning to look at her. I never
hrur a girlish volco without listening
eagerly, hall fancying that it may provo
tno voice oi my iosi jes-iu- r'

"Oh, pitying heaven!" sighed Dr.
Hutton, dashing a flood of tears from
his eye. "Will this long agony never
bo over?"

"Wo hopo to, and ever believe so,"
answered Mrs. Pn ble, with tho firm-
ness of an uiifnllcrjng trust in (iod's
mercy. "The last message wu ri eel veil
from our enemy twins to point to some
kind of a change."

"True." assented Dr. Hutton. looklm?
nt tho uicsago in question. "It Is un- -

iiko mo otners. it says Unit ills 'reward
ll ut hand,' Ho means either that he
Intends to marry your daughter, or that
ne imeutis to ueiutiiiil money ur you for
bringing her back or both."

"Wo shall soon know," wild Mrs.
Preble, with forced calmness. "To-ilu- e

we shall havo another tin
doubt. What will It bo?"

Thu banker turned restleslv on his
sofa, and his face grew uven aler,

"Whalever It U, let It uonio !" he
murmured. "Anything can bo bornu
better than this nwfut suspense. Let It
cornel"

As If his Impatient words had pneli--lUte-

a crisis, n Rten v.'ns heard nil tin
walk nt this moment, n id a ring at thu
front door folluwul.

"Another misiiige!" breathed thu
banker.

A servant soon entered, bearing a let-
ter, which ho extended lo Mr. Preble,
saying:

"Tno bearer Is in tho hall."
Wlthon eager gaze, thu haiikerghinc-e-
at. tho superscription of the missive.

"ItlsfrnmiiW" ho faltered.
Ho toro the envelope open.
It contained a slip of paper, of well-know- n

shnpo nnd appearance, upon
which was fccrawlcd a single line. In
an equnlly woll-know- hnnd-writln- g,

which tho hanker exhibited to his wifo
and tho physician.

This lino wasas follows:
"August 9, 1808. At fix I will call I"
A shock of wonder and horror shook

tho thrco simultaneously.
"Will call I" cried Mr. Preblo, shut-lu- g

to his feet, and glaring wildly
around.

"Is coming hero?" cried Mrs. Preble,
also arising.

"It seems so," said Dr. Hutton, his
eyes again reverting to tho message.
"Ho will ho hero nt six o'clock, and seel
It is six already!"

Even as ho snoko, tho clock ou tho
mantel-piec- e commenced striking the
nppoiiucti nour, anu nt tnat instant
heavy footsteps resoundad In tho hall,
amironchlns tho library.

"It Is he I" cried tho doctor, also
arising.

As tlio last strokoof tho hour resound-
ed, tho door lending from the hall again
opened.

Ono long and horrified glanci east tho
banker nnd his wifo in that direction,
nnd then sho fell heavily to tho floor.

Her senses had left her. Tho above
wo publish as a sneclmcn chanter: but
tho continuation of this story will bo
iouiiii oniy in tno rs. i.icuger. ask
for the number dated December 4th,
which can ho had nt any news olllco or
bookstore. If you aro not within reach
of a news oftlce, you can havo tho Ledg-
er mailed to you for ono year by send-
ing threo dollars to Ilobert Bonner,
publisher, 182 William street, Now
York. Tho Ledirer navs more for orig
inal contributions than any other peri-
odical in the world. It will pub-
lish nonu but tho very, very best. Its
moral tonois tho purest, .nnd its circula-
tion the largest. Every body who takes
It is happier for having it. Leon Lewis
Mrs. Harriet Luwis, Mrs. Southworth,
Mr. Cobb, Professor Peck, Mary Kylo
Dallas, Fanny Fern and Miss Dupuy
will writoonly for tho Ledger hereafter.

Mr. Bonner, llko other leading pub-
lishers, might Issue thrco or flvo papers
nnd magazines; but ho prefers to

all his energies upon one, and
in that way to mako it tho best. Ono
Doxtcr is worth inoro than threo or 11 vo
ordinary horses.

Ono science only cm ono Renins lit,
Ho vast lrt nrt, no narrow human wli.

DRY GOODS.

J M P O It T A N T N OTIC E.

MAONIt'HJK.N'r MSl'LAY

O F

DltllSS O O O D H,

AT Till: NKW

jToni5, nuowi:it's building,
The nph-iul- looms of J. J, WiOWKIt, are

coiniItlel mill nonr nrwn to the jiublio Willi tho

1KEST a T O C K

over ofli'ied in Bloomsburg. All the
N E W E K T S T Y L 13 S

of bii-v-i lioOiU, hllitu, Cloths, CiLHslmcrs, I.lntns,
Ac,

G A It P E T S
of ertry nljle and lor ull prK-et- . Oil Cloths in
treat variety.

. A full lino of

S U P 13 It I O It O H O O 13 It I E S

(Wee, Teas, Sugais, Spices,
wnrmulul i nr.- - oml ginnl,

OLASrf AND Q V 13 13 NS W A 1 1 E,
In carefully variety.

(I L O V E S, 11 OS I E It Y,
11001" KKIltTH, ClUMKl'lS ANU A COMl'I.CTE
AHriurtmcntof

WHITE ClOODS,

Tho public aro earnestly
hiiiteil to exittnine thesu lino tfoodi, before i!

eUuv.'hr ro nuil i.ro KumtuileiU natuiac- -

ilon. No expense or trouble Ian been spared to
make

THU MOST rOMl'I.l.TE
rklnblUhmi-n- t In thla section or the Blate.

J. J. IlIlOWF.lt.
May 7,'MI-t- f Illoomsburi: ru.

J"EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Vrtuli ui rlvul of

KAM. AND WINTF.Il GOOIH.

davii) Lowr.Nnnua
lnv ites attention to his stock of

CII EA1' AND I'ASIIIONABI.K CLOTHING,
ul hU store ou
M j n SI net, tw o doom above tho Amerlcau House

Illoomuburc, I'a.,
where tw In, Just received from New York and
riilluilelphla it full assortment of

MKN AND IIOVH' CLOTHING,
the most fashionable, durable, ami

handsome
DKUSS CiOOIW,

of
nox, siaci:, noca, oum.and oil-olot- h

COATHANl) I'ANTK.
of ull sorlK, alien and colors', I la liu uls.i replen-
ished hla already lit rue stock of
KALI, AND WINTKUHHAWI.H,

is l UII'Ll), FlGtmUD. AND 1'LAIN VKtfTSi
H1I1UTS, CllAVATH.hTOCKH, COLLAltS"

(1LOVKH. .V""""mr-

isU.srHNDJjlUS JIirANCx AKTICLIJS

ib uiu eousiuuuj ou uanu a large and
assortment of

CLOTHS AND VKKTINUS.
which h U 'prrpnml lu muko to order Into any
kind of clnthhiir, on very short notice, and in the
lKl manner. All hi clothing la made to wear,
unu most or 11 li or home inunufaclnre.

(IOI.ll WATCHKH AND JKWULItY,
oftTcrrdenerlnllou, line und cheap. Ilia caool
Janelry Is not surpassed in luhftilao, Call aud
examlue hla general unsortmeu or

CLOTHING, WATCHIiS, JKWUUrt, 40.
DAVID LOWKNU1CUG.

JT UAS NO EQUAL.
Tlin CKLLlittATUD AMERICAN

lOWUI.IiTION, IIU1TOS iior.u, ovmisii.iMixo,
AMI KKVrl.NO 1IACIIIMII.

Thonrit and only Ilutton-IIolan- Bewlnu' Jinrhlne combined III Iho world Hint ca'i do nil
kludaotHewliiis needed In iho family, from theconrseat cloth lolhe line t l.ibrle. It will workbe iullful llotton Holoa, Kiilel Hulea, liuibruld-'"""..".- 'y

u" n by haml,Alao all alnda of ntlrlilne, HemmliiB, Felllnu
Cordlliu. Ilrnldluic, llliidluu, Uuntiii, TucklnS,
(lalher andHewonat the same time. This ticertainly fur In udvuuto of All others.

IT HAH NO E Q U A L ;

It la alio Iho cheapest Intrinsically ut well as
the beat, since It la really two Muchlnea combin-
ed III one (by u simple und beautiful mechaulcul
nrnuih'cuiout never belore accoiuitllshed by

making tlliier i'Hlc Hllleh,or
Hutton Hole Slltch, aa uccuslmi rifay it
la at tho Hdiuu lime, a mplu lu conatruellou,vompurallvely nolaelcaa,t-uatj- understood, ami
111 n VTiiril vouihluea with thejto tuhtuitttyt ectl-inrl- y

lt own, Iht MOtttlttiratti mmUltet vult oth
m.

Wo have kla.i FOlt HALU Iho "J'laln Amerl-can,- "
u beiullful family Muchluu At u lieduced

1'rlce. '1'hla Machine Utea all that la done ou the
"Comblnuilou" except Hutton Hulea uud

woik. Ijullra aud lieu leiucu, uodealre
all Income and are thla rrent iioycily of Ihenuo,
now ou cxhlblllou and Tor aalo M Iho old I'm iomce, cor, Main uud Market tstiveta. Don't H-
alm to other Ateuta nhourelu tho habit

inaehluea but what they rf present
hut cume uudexaiuluelha Maihlneuud lis work
Ihut Judy for jourselveH.

Mlb.-1'- .s UAM1IO A LAL'K, Auellts.
for J.uxerue. Columbia, iturthuiuheiluud uud
Hchuylklll counllea, AukNis Wisitii.

Oct.!U,'0V-tf- .

DRUGS &. MEDICINES.

For i esiorintj ( i f y aw to

its natural Vilalily nnd Color

'mm--

A ; which
::nv niircciihlc,

h . 1111(1 1'lli'Clllld

ii'n'iviiig mo
I'ttihtl or gray

' i Kinu irstoretl
uriginal color

the nloss mul
ivjoicn of youth.

I'lnu hair is thitk- -

cued, fulling linir ihcckcil, nnd bnlil-nc-

nftt'ti. tliiitiirh tint itlivayj, cured
hy its use. Nmh cull restore tho
hair wliciu lliu I'ollu'lcs nie dcslroycil,
or the glands ulro;ili!ud iiiul decayed,
llul Mich ns rcnhiiii can ho Hived for
uscl'iilnc;. hy this implication. Instead
of fouling Iho hair with a pasly sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean uud igorous.
Its occasional use will prcicut tho linir
from turning gray or fulling off, aud
consequently prevent baldness. Frco
from those deleterious substances which
niako uonio preparations dangerous nnd
injurious to Iho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for n

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso run he found to. dcMi-o-

Containing ueilhor oil nor dye, it uoc
not soil while lainlnlc, and yet lasts
long ou the linir, githig it a rich glossy
lustre nud u grateful pel funic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr it Co.,

Practical and Analytical Ciilmists,

LOWELL, MASS.
FIUO'l $1.00.

A- -

l't'ilutps lui one tiu'itl'
Ay t'iii'Jin Unit craftily rO'

ty qmm.l bv cL'ibod as
S a uh iil ', nor win v CT

i. mi lul'vire utitcis.t.
I. a loj.t.M Into luc, hi
i .civ uiiuto'iniunmuu
.ill il.i-C- i, nl tilts imll
lr.it cucicut pui'.dic
1111, Tho obvioiM rel- -
... i I, Hint I, I. nt.ini-..- ...

---- ''iWySr tual remedy thin liny
oUlcr. Thoio who lute

tried It, !i e UmI it cured them: tlioiowlio luve
lint, kn.iw 111 it it cures their ncilibars nud filcndt,
mill nil knuw Hi it wlut Itiloes once It docs nlwnjs

that it iievor f.tiU Uiruuli nny fault or neslcctof
ill coTiuiojUlti-i- . Wo li.nvj thousands upon

of eerllih-.it- of their i cmarkablc cm ca of tho
litll.i.iiiicoiiiplaintj, but bucIi cures aro known in
crciyueUlilinihO'kl.und wo need not publish tlicin.
Adiil?l to ail .'Kim aud conditions In ull climates;

neUher calomel or nny deleterious tlru,
Uiur nny ha taken with safely by anybody. Their

tnr ii' ro Uio preserves llicm ever fresh nnd makes
th":n to tnke,wliilo beins purely vesctablo
tii h inn can niUc fmiu their use in any quantity.

Tlicy oper.itd hy their powerful Influcuco on tho
iiitcninl viscera to purify the Mood nnd ethnulato It
iiiloliciltliynull.i.1 lcmovo tlie obstructions of the
t'lio.ii'li, bowel, llrer, and otlicc organs of tho

h" ly, retoiin their irivjrularnclEon to hcnllh, and
hy coneciin'r, wliererer Uicy exist, such derange-ui'.'iit- s

ns nro this first oriirin of dlsejue.
.Minute are given In the wrapner on

Uu box, rii-- the following complaluti, Mhicli tiiese
I'ltlt rnpldly cine:

For Dyspepsia or Xtsrllffl-atlois- , Xlatlcaa-iii'i- s,

I..iuxunr and l.oaa of Aitiirtltc, they
should bo taLeu moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and i estoro Its healthy tono and action.

For favor Cuiisiiluisstand Its various symp-
toms, llllloua llruil JtUn. Mlcti Ilcuilnclsc,ruiinillec, or Grons AtlcbtsQaa, Ullloua
Colic and Tlllluus) Fevcra, Uicy should he Ju-
diciously taken for each case, to con cct the diseased
action or remove Uio obstrucUons which cause it.

For 2iyaoncery or Dlari-laoest- , hut ouo mild
doe irenerally lerjulrcd.

For ZKIieunintlans, Goal, GravI, Xulnl-t.sllo- ii

of thn Heart, laln In tlio Mlilo,
Hiicu and J.olna, they should bo continuously
taken, as leqnirod, to chanro the diseased action of
Iho system. Willi Blich chsngo those complaints
di".ippc.tr.

For Ilrojisy nnd U rojisUal Swelllnta they
should be taken In largo aud frequent doses to pro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge.

Fur Niiiiprraalots a largo doso ebould he taken
as It produces the desired effect by tympatlir.

As a Mimer Vlll, take one or two 1'itli to e

digestion nnd relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose sUmulatcs Uie stomach nnd

Iwiycls Into heiltliy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates tho system. Hence It Is oncn

whero no serious derangement exists.
One w Ik, feels tolerably well, often finds Uiat a dose
of these Villi makes him reel decidedly better, from

and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
VI!. .T. C. .IVEJt .t CO., Vractlcat ChtmllU,

LOtrUT.T.. 3IAXS.. V. S. A.
Plb.5, 1C9.

Insurance Agencies.

Q. Is O n E MUTUAL
Is IKK INSUltANCE COMPANY

O V

NEW YOHK.

I'llny ricemnn, Vresldeiit, II. C. Freeman, Nee
Cash capital over $2,000,00.1, nil paid.

J. D. ItOinSON,BI.OOMSHUItO,l'A
(ii:Ni:itAr, agiint,

For T.uicrne, Lycoming nnd Columbia

KSUBANC E A O K N O Y

Wyoming
.Etna
Fulton
North America..
City..
International
Niagara
Putnam ,
Merchants
Sprlugne Id
Farmers' Duuvlllo
Albauy City
Lancaster Clly ..
Yotlf Iloise, Death Ji Thclt
Home, Now llavcu
Danville, llorso Theft

ti;o.ooo
s.ooo.ooc

300,000
300,000
150,000

1,100,000
1,000.000

S30.000
,ooo

070,(W
W,0OJ

S00.0OI)

a'o.ooo
03,000

1,000,000

I'ItK.VH mtoWN, Aimil,
maiKD-ly- . IlLooakiiuuo, Fa

Wall Paper and Painting,

JMl'OKTANT f
TO llUII.UKniS, HOUSIUIOL'SeIW iTF.NANTH

as1

S Tho iiiuleislgueil would uunouuee to the tin.
aenaof nioomaburg und vicinity that l'o la pro
pareu lo cxecuto
II O US K, S I O N, AND OitNA I K N T A I,

I' A I N T I N O

In all lis hruuehra.

I' A 1' E It II A N O I N O
Cul chilly atlcndcd to.

btrlil tobiislurssuudgoodworkinau-hi- p

II Is be) loved villi ment n fair show of puhllo
patloungo.

Hhop on Cathailno Htrtt between Third nnd
fourth.

tiir.Vl-ly- . WM. F. llODINF.

PHILADELPHIA
W A It I, I'APII It H.

HOWELL A ItOUIlKE,
SI A x tr V A C T U It B 11 S O V

Paper Hiinglngs and Window shades, Hah'a
Itoouia, Corner Fourlhnnd Market

Ktrecta, l'hllndelplila,
AMI SSNSOU STS

NKW HTVM'W BVIIItV HAY; III- OUH OWN
5UKI:- -

Oct. 11,'CD 3,.

rpiIE 1CSPY HOTEL.

IWI'V, COMIMllIA COUNTV, I'A.
.Ti,n.V.,,1,f?l'iU0j.Vould. IholravclllJig

1ms talti-- the alsjve named islub.llsiUlieilt anil Ihornn-'lil- r.tln.l il.u u ....
ii'in1 V"'1?1 ' "iiulileHcuof hlaKui ata. Ills (aider

wllh the lasttfio market alhmls.Ihecholciail ciuoia, wlnea and ciguisalwaya to

wii.uau 1'irrrtT.Apr.a,(-t- f lrx. t'a.

JJUOWN'S EAST KltEIOHT
FltOM fIIII.AHKI,l'llIA TO III.OO.MKIlUlt(I,

uud Intermediate jsilnta. thsxlaforwuided Willieuro nnd despatch und ut low rntea.
f "''.TV?''1 '" " vercd atllltuer X Co a. Ml Market bluet, F01 fullupnly to
naiusin 111JMIHHO.N.

Aug. '.U'dS-tr- , H. It. liet, uliHiiiiburg,l'u.

COLUMBIA IJION WORKS,
KT. W. SAMFI-E-I & CO.,

Coi-noi-" oi' Mnln Street mul L, fc Ji. Itnil Itofid,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
MACHINISTS, IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS;

ULAOKSMITIIS AND BOILER MAKERS.

MANUFAOTUltHHS OF

STEAM ENGINES & WATER WHEELS,
3lli:itAIs MACIIIXU WOKK A SI) UIH'AIItS.

MtLIi aitAttlNa. S1IAFTINO, l'UIXKYU, ItANQnUS, HKAD IlI.Ol'IM,

saw hveiijIj of all xri3srrs:
CASTINGS FOIl EUUNACES

AIAO CAtt VIIEi:i-"- l AND AXLEH

I'ASTINOH.

BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
CAIt HOXES,

COMPOSITION CASTINGS,

AND DA151MT METAL

BELEIELD'S CELEUHATEI) C1LOHI3 VALVES,

STOP COOKS,

CHECK VALVES,
A I It COOKS,

OIL CUPS,

STEAM WHISTLES,

STDA1VI OUAOES, SXBA1VX FZFS AND riTTIWOS
COlNrSTA-lSTTXi'- 02ST

Agents and solo Manufacturers of Hall's Tatcn Double

Discharge Wheels.

BLACKSMITHING,
heavy on uaiiT FonatNos,

AGENTS FOR SI-IIVE-'S GOVERNOR,
ACKNOWIiKDUKI) TO BE THE SIMPLEST AND 11EST IN THE WOItM).

ItEAMEItS, TAPS AND DIES,
MADE TO OHDEH.

BOLTS AND NUTS OF ALL SIZES.

ORDERS KOft BRIDGE HOLTS AND IRONS SOLICITED,

AND ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OF THE Ij.VTKST IMlMtOVKD PATTIHtNS.

TIIItKSIIINa MACHINES,
A SPECIALTY.

Buckeye Reapers Repaired,
ANU A LIj liXTItA VAUTH FUnKI.SIIKI).

MANUFACTUKKKS AND PROPKIETORS OF

HORTON'S'PATENT HAY HAKE.
ALL OUDEItS EXE(JUTEI) WITH PROMPTNESS

AND SATISFACTION OIVKN

May 7,'6'Mr
on mo 1: v n k v u x i r d .

JJ C. IIO AVER,
Iiub opened & flrut-cln- st

HOOT, SHOE, nAT CAP, AND KUK HTOUE.
nl the old fctand un Main Street, Hloomsburf;,ufew
il(H)isabue the Court iioute. UU stock in

tin very latent nnd lieUHtyles over otrer-t?- tl

Ut tlie eitUeiiH of CoUimbln County, Ho can
tliu public wllh tho following gooilK

ti the lowest rultk. Muii'i heuvy double koletl
Io'.i btiotb, nicn's double nnd biticle lap KOled

kip bontii, men' heavy ktoja ilion. of nil kinds.
tnr n'u fine booth and hotn of nil urtulcri, boy'K
tuubla holed boot Aiul.ahoeii of nil klndtt, lncu'u
Uve kid lialiuorul tl men,men's, womeu'u.buyk'g

and nilsnes' latttlni; 1,'ultersj, women's ylovo kid
t'oll&h very Hne.wonien'M morocco lialmoraUnnd
calf shoes, women's very tine kid buttoned ealt-er-

In Kliort bootiol ull descriptions botU jcr-i;e- tl

nud (tewed.
He would ulio full attention to his flue onort- -

HiCllt of
HATS, OA1W.KU113 ANU NOTIONH.

which comprltteu nllthe new aud popular vurat prices which cannot Tall to Milt ull. Thc--
oods are ottered ut the lowibl cush rates andwill be guaranteed toytvo fcutlsfactlon. A call

ollciteil before purchsilng elsewhere at It lu
ved that better bargains tire to be fosud

t any other pmc lu tho county,
't)7

JOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER,
W. M. 1IONUOE 4 CO.,

Rupert, Ist,
Mimufuctumaox

POWDKll Kt;OH,
and dealers lu all kinds of

LUMUKR.
give notice that they are prepared to accomodate
their cuatom with dispatch, and ou the clieapea

NE W COAL Y A R I).
undersigned reaprclfully Inform tlio

citizens of lllooinsliuii; and Coluinblu county,
lliat thpy keen all tlio dlflcrent numbers ofslove
coal nud selected lump coal for amltlitug purpo-
ses, on their wluirf, adjoining Jl'Kelvy. Neal iCo's Kuriince; wllh u uooj pifr uf IN Halo scak--
on tho whnrf, to we lull coal, hay, nnd straw.
Mkcwlao 11 horse nnd wngou, to deliver coal to
those who desire It. Aslhry purchase a large
amount of conl.thoy Intend tokeep a superior 111

tlcle, nud sell ut the very lowest prices, rieasocall nud examine ror yourselves before
J. w. HlCNliKKHHuT.
AUdUKTUH JIASON,

piIE uiiilorhiu'iictl will tnko In ox- -,
Xclinuge forCo.il and CJrocerlcs, tlio following
immcd urtlclei : Wheat, ltye, Coin, Oats, Pota-toes, Laid, Haiii,Shoulder.and sldo meat, ButterIluv, .tc.ut the highest rasli prices, at I1I4
Oiucerylore, adjoining their coal yard,

J. W. IlKNUKIUsIIOTllloomsburg Mar. lS,'W-l-

J7LOUR AND FEED.
tiiouiwersiEiiedtiiankrul lor past nulroiiogohega to annniice to Ills friends aud to ill. publicHut his

N E W Jl I L L
now In roinplelr ruulllug order.and Hint lie la

ni ei.uie.1 to do all klndsof Milling without dcl.iy
I irilca from a distance cun have their grlstH
liriiuiid wllhout delay, anna to tnko them lioinohe sanie day, and nan rule all work brought toHie mill cim be done in lueuty-fou- r hours. Mypresent srransments are such ns to preclude thenecessity of stopping; Hie mill ou aciount of Ice.high or low water.

THE IlIiST fASIILY Kl.OUIt,
as ell as thu lowi r grndts, nndall kinds o

CHOP AND FEED
kept on hand in quantity, and fnrsnle at the low-est current rales. Uraln of all kinds purchased.

Light Street, Dee. l.'s.-tr- . l'BTEH ENT.

D E N T I S T It Y,
II. I llllWI'll I1WWTIST

'"l'f fully offers his professional serrlces to
s""'"1"" " inooinsuurgnnu viclully, lletspieparcdloattend toallll.. vari-ous onerutlniis In Ilia ll.. ..f I.U .....r ..... ..

U provided wllh the latest improved roucKJ-Ai-
i KKTU which will be inserted ou gold platlug....... iuuuti UMU 111 lOUK VB If CII aS UlO IIUlurnl teeih. Teeih extracted by all the newuiii

""J an" u operuuons unthe teeih carefully ana propei.y attended to.Ilesldence and office it few doors above UioCom t House, same sldo.
Illooiasbuig, Jan. SI. 'Mil

g L A T E R O O V I N (1,
It V E n V VARIETY

MOST EAVORA11L10 RATES,
JOHN THOMAH, iNU UAtsl'KIt J. THOMAM"

"uiifT. UluoiutbuiK.il.
Uar,t9.il9-ly- r.

20 000 AQEN'ra WANTED.

Uuslucssuiilliily new, llvht ufu' dolrablc. 1 ,,,
rlfniili1." ui Uo.'!'.e f ""Vlliig. by both male and

ielitfuti.-iiirls.fuis- liumbiisr. AUdnta
ct'.d'ilJ-lii- i. aw nr.mdway, Niw York.

AND UOLLINQ MILLS.

AN1 OKNKltAI. MININtl

Turbine

JglLLI ARLS BILLIARDS!!

II.
Has opened afluo lillllaril Kulnon in uU1ltlon to
iiih wui Kiiuwii itr-- ii AUAiiT. Jio hits a tableswllh all tho latest improvements and lu perfect

LAO Ell HEEU AND AI--

which tho market nflorda. to be had
tit nil times when lu henhon, also lt'f Tone tieTickled tripe. Clams, Ac., Ac.

ure Invited to call, nud nro proinled '.either In billiards or icfrtkbmenu. Ht.i
CIOAUS AND

cannot bo excelled,
liloonitsburu, Jan, I,VJ.

O

WJLLTAM (III.MOitK

OVfiTElts

Tbejmbllo
fcatlsfactlou

TOUACCO

JINIUUS LINE.
The undersigned would rcHi ...1 n,iu. .,.,.,..
tho cllliens of Uloomsbnrg and the public gene- -

uio uu is I uuijlllg au
OMNlliUS LINK

betweeu this Mace aud the dlUen-- rn, de
pots dully (Sundays excepted), 10 connect with tho

.v..., .....us giiuig ruiumanu west on the Cata
wlssa und Wlllinmspoit Hullroiid, nnd wllh thoso
golug Nortb and South cm liie Lackawanna and
Illoomsburg lUllmiid.

HlsOmnlbiiweanre lu good condition, eoraino.
dloua UUd ciillllnrtalile. unil ........nKl..

Persons wishing to meet or see their friends do- -
i.un,inu ujxiii ruiuiou.ible chargi
u, imiiuj uiiieiy nonce nl any of the hotels,

JAf'OH I, OlmxiV, Proprietor

'jnvo months free: ereeh
lllKUotr JUVi.Hir.li M.tUlZI.NIi in

ASfcllltA,

THE LITTLECORPORAL.
KNTHlllLy QltlOlNAL AM) KIUST CLASH,

All iiewsukacrlberaforTliE Lirn.KCoiii-oitAi- .
for tho new year, whoso nnincs and money ar5sent In before tho Inst of NovcmbtrwlllIho hociiibi;r and December Nos. of Imv KHIIKI
TERMS, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

MIMlLi: C01T, TWKLVi: UhNlu.

Tlie Little Corporal has n linger cliculnllonlhnii iuiy ,,tber Jiuciillo in t ,,
and is better wnrili the prlco 1I1.111 any oih rmngailnoeverpublMicil.

lleeuusoof lls lniBieusacliculatloii, we
S Yei'i"?'.1 " M ",u luw 1""" "f one iXll ;

coilea, 0110 y,.r j5; ha012 cents; or free to nny one w ho to raise
uk 1i"i.H,i""',S!l.v I"'V,,,u,n 'or club"
n.Mlb,.lM"J0.N0.W" N0.W V"IUUS iHglllJlUHIRry
Address" "inli nu ulway,

A LI'lllH) U M1:WI:LL t- CO
Olllco of 'liu, LItilefoiporil,

ciilcigo, III,
l'.H.-- Vii alio Publish tho following,

"THE SCHOOL FESTIVAL

thi; i.tiTLi: coni'oitAiH .vi:v hh.vwinq
J1UUJ,

"REED'S DRAWING LESSONS

Mlta. .MILLUIfS NKW UOOL'.
"THi: HOYAL HOAI) TO roIlTUNF"

sEND FOR A COPY kwKIIITinN fi.-- r 1 ui V.wV'
OWN UWV i"t,Vi S
HOOK, "uisiixi.HH I IJUM

tho lneelinnlc, meriVm,,. iV.".". '"''"."'".n'nveiUeiii '''"''ufHcturcr,
KWAJSJsS

GROCERIES, &c.,

1 r7(nT) oi'ENiNaj (ihanii oit.-sin- -

(IIIANI) Ol'KNINO
(IIIANK OIMININII
OltA.Vll iiri.w.o

FALL
1'ALL
FALL
FALL
FALL

conslsllnn ol
conslHlltue of
consisting of
consisting of
coiiiKlltnt of

nooiw

HAW
HATH CAIM,
HATH
HATH OAl"H,
HATH

HOOTS
llOOTH
HOnlH
HOOTH
llOOTH

ItKAIlY-MAD- K CLOTIIINO,
CLOTIIINO

ItllADY-MAlI- K CUJTIIINd,
iii:ai)Y-mad- k clothino,
ui:ady-mad- e cLonnra

LOOK'IN(MILAHSll,
LOOKlNO-OfJISSI-

LOOKINU-OLAHHU-

LOOKlNO-OLAHHIi-

LOOKINU-OLAHSK-

NOTIONH
NOTIONH,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONH,
NOTION,

AC,

AND
ANIt
AND
AND
AND

DUY
HHY
DUY
duy
DUY

AND
AND
AND
AND
AND

AND
AND
AND
AND
AND

PAINTS
1'AIN'iW

I 'A IN IS

01
of
of

conn r of
of

(lOOliM,

WINTlilt OOODH,
(KIOIW,
1100D.H

HOdlH,
IIOOIW,
(IOOIIH,

OOOIM,

t!AIM,

C.M'M,

CAW,

HIIOKH,

HII0F.4,
HIIOIM,

PAINTS

PAINTS

tlOODM,

AND
AND

(IKOCKItll'.M,
lIltUCLIULH,
OllOULUIICS,
IIKOUKIIIKS,
liliOULIUKS,

ijuki:nswaih:,

tltlEIJNSWAIti:,
viULKNHWAltU

IIAUDWAItl-:- .

IIAUDWAlti:,
IIAUDWAItl;,
HAItDWAlli:,
HAUUWAltH,

TlNWAItK,
tinwaui:,
T1NWAHK,
TINWAUI!,
T1NWAIIK,

SALT,

HALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH

FITII
FIH11,

OltAIN AND HIIKDS,
OUAIN AND Hl'XDS,
OltAIN AND H1CKDS,
OUAIN AND SKKIW,
OUAIN HLHDH,

ilcKKLVY,
Mt'KKLVY,
McKKLVY,
IlcKKLVY
McKLLVY--

,

Northwest eorner
corner

Norlhwcht corner
Norlliwist
Norlhwett corner

EOOslctj

WINrilH
WINTKIl

WINTIIK
WINTKIt

HHOBS,

HHOKH,

Norltiwest

AND OILM,
AND (III.H,

OII.1,
OILS,

F1H1I,

AND

Ac.

AT
NKAL CO.'K,
NDAL
NKAL CO.'H.
NKAL CO.'H.
NKAL CO.'H.
Main nrd Market Hlrcita,
Mnlu and Markcl-Sticela- ,

Main and Market filreets,
Mnlu and Market Htrects,
.'luiu nuu iuaruci.

nLOOMHIiUUO, PA.,
IlLOOMSlllIHO, I'A
HLOO.MHllimo I'A.,
ULOO.MHIIirilO, I'A.,
11LOOMHI1UUO, I'A.
IUON AND NAILS,
IUON AND NAHM.
IUON AND NAILS,
IUON AND NAII.S,
IUON .Villi NAILS,

lu ialKo cillulilltKis and ledluvd intih. slwaj
on nand.

Hardware & Cutlery.

rpiIE NEW HARDWARE STORE.J. NK PLUS ULTRA.
Huvlug enlarged our 8toro ltoom and Just

Ol'KNIlII A NKW SUITLY,
directly from the Mnnuf.iclurers, puichascd for
cash, oundcclllilugm.irliet, enrupicpaowd to
olTtr the s.iine to

l'AHMKUH, MKl'lIANICS, IIUILDKUH.
and the rent of Mnnlclnd.n general com-
prising all Iho hinds und uualltlcii usually kiptIn u clly llnrd Wiuu store, suitable to thu waulsof Hie county, at unusually low pilce.

All those uhomedi'slilousol purrluistli" goods
In our lino can save Money by looklni; In at theNew HurdwuroSloie.

l'lentoglve us n en nnde.tnmlneoiir slock Ac.
HUNYAN WAHDKN,

A.r.a.U0-l- r llloomsburg, Pa.

Jaloii K. Puiiii, . u, Hzunm
gMITII & SELTZER,

Impoilerannd Dealers lu Foreign nud m,metlle

II A R 1) W A R E,
OUNS, OUTLKIIY, AO.,

NO.IO'JN.TIllllllt.TltKUT.AU.t'AI.f.OWIIII.L,

oy.a,a.u.l'a"'ADu,utA.

rJO --MANUFACTURERS.

BUHKPUKVKNTIVnoFHCALK.NHTFAM

perca.' rtvVrllrsainrW ,Ut H,f
nnJ nto

TEN DOLLA1W PKIt ANNUM 1'OH KAl'H

wm I Lupffil bv uV'if1:? '!'" ',' S''-'-''"n- a "

Terrlinr'y

AI.LKN NKKDI.IW,
Healers In OIN,

'

No. UHoutl, Delaware Avenue, I'hlladclphl.,.

For pur Waler, m

d untie tui rtlla.
bit! taunt in

Luhiocetl
WOOdtn Pumrv nr.,1
OOlt lfltl than half t

u to L

AND OIUI,

A
& CO.'H.

. ".iiuiiiuu 11 in no

i. OT "n Pit II up anJ

A
A
Si

mrceiH,

1.1

w

slock,

A

A

10

fanEiTST

,x'y.rvi3s.

THE BEST AKD CHEir:T nn..o .fSrtfT...

Axi)

OoliiitNouh. Ooingsoiitl!
Arilvu Airlvc Leavi. .

Borauton ! ii' "A '''. " hi....

l'lyuuiuiii"::::.;: m K tt".

itauvuieT-r.r.r.i- jj 1$
North'd .'Tt'i UVh Anu"

IrXKrcat'
"II polnla NfilJVii't Jt'.'.Vv""'!.0"' AU"'"y """

foirolug-;,'a..,e- houri, ""r'""1 ,u" '"'"i
DepTtVan, wmf'"8- - Mull Jfoilh

P'5: & ,
'"""l-ori- , Arr. coo,...,,.

" I II " v. !!. '". Dep.S.'Jl "

" ll ''"Wile. .. Z M

" .,f",1"'r!' " "
" !" . M ' "

" i'ii . huiiilnlt. i'S
" .. ituiiiiuke, i f ..

"fi ' U, ..
.. fS ;'hie.'lunii,(,ua. Ulue, - J ,u .,

' " !ngrlauh'
KuH

';Mrc?:'cLrK!'-- ''j w

Sowing Machine

TIM Hlrc t p

. (IF

nnd iivnf .11. t

i
ELAHT1U HTltttn

p

mm macehp

MJUiw.imvAY.Niavvot,

t'liestntil
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